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Big usera of herd 
coal make a study 
of the output of 
various anthracite 
mines to determine 
the qualities that 
distinguish them.
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GOOD WoilKOF Y.M.CJL
rML'. tcial Sc«Vm jf heat-giving properties In 

i Lehigh Valley mines. We 
s for Lehigh Valley Coal, 
ardest, cleanest, and most

McCormack L. O. L. No. 2142 cele- 
1®| m liwwattve

rters in. Colvin Hall, 
st night. A large at- 
bers was present and 

visiting Orangemen
made addre.se*

A letter from Lady Helen Heron of 
Lrophiel, wife of tlle commander of the

>V1 CorNon, Him ;'c' big days.» ' ' in if . thf
Not Rival of the Church. But 

J Handmaiden—Revival
at the Front

•i hguallsm 
rday aftei 
e more- ai 
checked 

‘■■into -a ' 
or four

Want City Council to Go < 
With the Work Right 

Away.

9■ *
t if > Ltd.ii:

Men’s
There isn’t a house in I
Toronto today with a ,B

. larger or more compre
hensive stock of Men’s 1 
Suits than we are 
showing. The strong 
priées for the week
end are $7.50, $10.00, 

v $12.00, $15.00 and
a $18.00. Upon many of 
f these values we can 
- save yod as much as 

much as $10,00 on a 
suit.
If you prefer a suit to 
measure we will make 
it from $10.00 up to 
$25.00.
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il’s Church, moor street, denoun.

A nt, was read ?.. Resolved, "That the 1 mayor ___

BAJ
Wejt Torpnto Camp for a large bundle nue Une and other work recommended

The Ward, Seven Ratepayers' Asso "That a S**? of confidence and 
elation has united with North Toron ongratulatton be forwarded to the

city for legislation to make the elec- 
tlon of matt here for the board of edu- 

lnstea<r\)f on alternate 
ke the school trus- 
slmllar to office of 

and other civic administra

tive same
t's ixtâ'.C,) VI he<

S.“, 'ICE remler was 
od he assur 
eportunlty wc 
* views 
tfgther gover 
tpected the o 
it opposée a 
itlmates " caus 
Z. Mageau, 

sired to ' know 
withheld f.rvr 
JTrench-Canadi 
and what the i 

- cûncfcrnLng th.

refu

M\
■

nr JS*?! Btmn Stock 
de*, lot 13, con. 
Saturday, March

thet kaiser himself, la a stirring adt 
the members of the Broadview 
A., at their third annual banquet last 
night. This declaration was made fol- 

referencea to , the German 
espionage system, which, he said, had

West York, set 
has been cancel!;c. M:-1

i
! m»n of E. Gwil-providing for the 

widows and dependents of soldiers 
killed in the war."

"That the York Township Council 
and city cduneti be requested to get 
together to consider tae Morrison 
avenue road thru Prospect Cemetery."

“That the city 
what they propose to do to the matter

toe lives ot the men of 
tne second contingent."

•'That a letter be forwarded to 
Harris, recom- 
and ladder be 

ed for the northwestern dts-

batch of resolutions was the 
^falt .of. ^ *K*U’s meeting of the 
B.‘ L A. in Earlscourt School.

Handsomely Pone.
oSTÏÏ5? ^‘SKSaTSSki:

ment has done handsomely In 
matter of widow*1 of soldiers pensions, 
wow many men have given their 

and^mI.Ues *48 per month re
gularly while In olvti employment—

Mrs. BaU will now 
receive from the governmentÎ"

W. Butler pointed out that between 
four and five thousand of the second 
contingent had Already left Canada 
jHthout being covertti by 
that the city had set a precedent by 
w^'dfee toe »rst contingent, and it 

, Khe men the other con- 
U”*!n.^ t0 he covered In «^manner.
àr«IftIhK mfn„.of tM ee<iond contingent 
arJ. ,to he Insured it should be done
Davide^fy' was the opinion of W. C.
. ririeldewt Parfruy, who presided, 
iwwtght up the matter of a hook and 
ladder truck for the fire department 
? the northwest district, pointing out

mmmm
th® <*yf he salf "I think the York

It was decided to get some data fed»' 
the city hall regarding the cast of Ore 
protection In the district.

Concert on Monday.
President Parfrey notified the mem

bers that W. P. Maclean, M.P., would 
^“Y®.r *n address at the concert In 
Little s . Hall on Monday next and 
hoped a large number would attend.

The next meeting of the B. L A. 
Women's Association will be held hi 
Earlscourt School on Thursday next, 
when Dr. Hastings will speak on "The 
Value of Public Health." '

! limburyC _ —-----------d for H<
ilhe1 ALthe a ve catlot22,t^*’riU

aldmnan

Trial.the1
which were pervaded with cruelty. He 
urged his hearers not to under-esti
mate the foroe the empire had to con
tend with, an4 made scathing refer
ence to. the German hatred of anything 

j British as compared With the pity ex
pressed for Prance and Belgium and 
contempt tor Russia.

"The brand of Cain is on your brow, 
emperor," he declared, after asking the 
question how a man who was a lover 
of peace could decorate With the Order 
«f the Red Eagle the anther of such a 

I diabolical effort as the "Hymn of 
MWBRÏ1 ■

newone year,

i and
, ti Mtive positions. PdUce Magistrate T. H. _ 

yesterday commuted Bum» '
s Up te Strength.

The third contingent quota of the 
36th Peel Regiment, which 
its organization had its hea 
In West Toronto, Is

Pli
: brlt■‘1

eouncil be asked
* jq

' TO BRITISH f
has Since 
dquarters 

now about up in 
strength, but 16 more men being re
quire for active service to make up 
the requisite number. The detaclr- 
toent will leave od Monday for its di
visional headquarters at Hamilton, as 
It is now the one regiment in Toronto 
net belonging to this division. The 
men have been to constant training 
for several months and have notv 
reached a high state of efficiency. Dur
ing the past week they have received 
dally instruction in the use of the 
bayonet.

anon to j
"T Seek: ? refused. The s\ *Men’s Odd place on the townline of Gwlll 

Township, a short distance fros
market, on the road outside the _
trial yesterday « wa, shewn Jat el^ Complete Note Will Be 1

roeunse SSSL IruorT-rr"’8 fore ^-S. Cabinet for
Today.

becoming an/™'»-1 -—- 
house, and, t 
fired at Graba

Wo ”
mec i a hook

Coats PU ie
tetetr

ThisAll sizes in the lot, 
, tweeds, serges, etc., 

$8.88. Beg. $5.00 to 
48.00,

iei
! > I & " Dawn of New Era,

1 He prophesied a new era for Russia, 
tmd characterised as further evidences 

I or German bluff the stories which have 
been circulated about Muscovite bar- 

jbartsm.
1 Paying tribute te the work which ta 
I being accomplished by the Y.M.C.A., 
he said that the institution was not a 

I rival of the church, but the hand
maiden. "The Y.M.C.A. at the firing 
like to doing great work, and a spirit
ual revival 4a taking place as a result," 
he said.

G. H. Gundy spoke of the growth 
I of the Y-M.C-A, and its Importance as 
l a Christian institution. After paying 
tribute to the boys of the T.M.CX 

I who are at the front, be stated that 
wherever a British camp to located 

! there the Y-M-C-A- is to be found* 
“(Ve thought this was a materialistic 

age and everybody was money mad.” 
said Mr. Gundy, referring,to the part 
played by men who had a great deal 
to lose, from a financial standpoint, by 
joining the colors, "but our opinion 
changes when wo see the men who are 

I fighting.”
‘1 tire went on .to show that there were 

I other ways Of proving true citizens 
I besides dying Keterred te the

-X a . ^ s fac

lies was lmp< 
J. A. Pinard,
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s French-Ca'

Men’sRam Goats
i?

g out a- Shotgun, Speefel to The Toronto W< 
log him in the leg. WASHINGTON, March 

The crowd then separated and the In- complete reply of the
ar*. - *- z.%

Later Graham was removed to his ®*n**a,iy by heutral maritime 
owp house, where 18 lead pelleta were ie ready for transmission to At

*™To£J*'*~* teth"

£czr™»eo tot™*

a b°fn,!o^ astwayrt
w?L°'aSZ'tn T**? ehip’ Wi:l1*»
lngS Corwin0? îÆTbuÆ XSffî? &
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GIVE A MAN A JOB 
TOWNSHIP SCHEME

v<1 i he out]

flag. J
It that

Special at $5.00. One line 
Splendid Coats, all 
seams, Raglan shoulders. 
Beg. $7.50, for $5.00. Other 
Coats reduced from $3.00 to 
$10.00 each. We are strong 
to Bain Coats.

Men’s Trousers
This store is a tig centre for 
Pants for every man, :
•8e to $7.50 a pair. Heavy 
Black "Denim Pants on sale 
for 98c, reg. $1.25. Good 
tweeds for $1.98, reg. $3.75. 
Good serges for $2.48, reg. x 
$3.50. English serges for 
$8.50, reg. $5.00.

Men’s Overcoats
81ip-on styles, $10.00 to"* 
$25.00. Tpppers and Ches- 
;t.rfields, $7.50 to $20.00.

, 1 r
am

Asewn
i IKK,1 of th

peoiK> Neighborhood Workers Start 
Campaign to Cover Rural 

Districts,

n<The

t Monro/ !I

h \ __ The Neighborhood Workers' of 
York Township have undertaken to 
«wist in th* solution of the problem 
of unemployment, and by a letter to 
be sent to clergymen at all denomina- 
tippa within a radius, of about 60 mites 
from Toronto invite the co-operation

IIÉ»Sj&pSE
townshipg. The association to .am.

r&ttSSSSMSSS.^’e;
city "Who would gladly accept employ- 
meht an farms, and it is pointed out 
that owing to tho. falling off in immi
gration. farmers must employ the 
men already In the country. ' We are 
in touch with these men so far as this 
ylotnity to concerned," runs the let
ter, and are prepared to supply them 
on requirement» being submitted."

Pulltit Announcement.
The various ministers are asked to 

announce from their pulpits at both 
services next Sunday that they will 
ceoelve and forward ,the names of 
those desiring men and the conditions 
of their employment, and to personally 
or by means of a committee make as 
tboro a canvass as possible of the 
members of their congregations to 
complete this Information; and to lor- 
vrurd the information

< fl from m111 > «il8 He

he afflrmatl
aim Sét nflr

for the 
need of

country, and 
. BH m ^ ■■pepkood, upright 
men In politics both federal and muni
cipal.

•>

'0^hÊkl
w'ThfwSrtS cotamUsioner^to dS&fe MarqU 26’ 230 a-^-The

SÎ WACadam road, it £1,417,326 («7 086,630) TheDfltoLrto^
ribîé to la^a ptirisment>'under « feVt fat &£***£*[**«
in width. PaVWMÛt Un<Ier 28 1661 JJ “rnteen"dblnp^ 0D * b0““ °f

ÎH m

mQuestion ts Cepe With.! PMBmM1“There is one great question in con
nection with this city whten nobody 
so far has attempted, to eppe with," he 
said, “that to the absorption of the 
foreign population In tbo city." Here 
to work for men of the Y-M.C-A.

In conclusion- Mr. Gun day said; "If 
we cannot die for our country, let us 
St least live for It-"

A copy of the menu, on the back of 
which war an honor roll ef the mem
bers with the army, will be sent to 
eaph of them.

Among those present were C. -W- 
Copland, the provincial secretary; De- 
W. T Addison. G- A. Warburton. gen
eral secretary for Toronto, and EL O. 

Webster- H. W- Barker occupied the 
chair- "

1
: V AN EXTRA DIVIDEND■
■ Hydro-Elect 

o Sùccessful
m-

Money Savers on Boys’ Clothing
„ . OVERCOATS.

ife0r. Toppers and Long Reefers, from $6.00 /to $10,00,
* number of the newest shades and effects
_ w - Bovs’ Navy bli/e reefers.

- £&“?££ ? ïrÆ”‘iV "* '‘ t0 ***>’•«
Seal Brown Reefers. Reg. 

, \ $10.60, tor $6.60f. Ages 4 to 10
V V
** Shepherd Plaid with velvet col-

>8ee 6 to 8 duly, Reg. 
$8.60, for $6.00.

TOPPER COATS.
To lit hoys 11 years to 18. Pos^ 
slbiy 16 coats in all shades. On 
sale at a reduction of from $8 00 
to $5.60 on each coat. A splen
did chance for a good tired boy. 
16 Pairs of Boys’ Eton Trousers, 
black vicuna. Worth 58.60. On 
sale for a 8c a pair.

BOYS’ SUITS.
U»” et the handsomest Nor- 

folk Suits ever shown. Materials 
silk and wool, beautifully made.
Si s'*. fuJ*°f snap. Reg. value 
$16.00. On sale, $10.60.
SOTTS WITH EXTRA PANTS. 

We are featuring several lines 
"ttk «* Mtra pair of Bloomers, 
a* $6.00, $8.60, $8.60 and $10.00.

a___ . _ , „ Shades brown, bine, gray and
Patterns. All these materials have adrimeedto 

price so that these suits are exceptional values.
FmcJ Tweed Bwter Soft. Worth 5.00, Sale 3.50

_ OUR NEW MILITARY BUSTERS.
i8.0,8* 1 *** 6m.arteet e^es yet created tor the

- • lA v OLIVER TWIST Suits

2u,iïZ'»oTJr.ï - -•«- »-sr,.Bert value ever shown. Other Unes $1.00 to $8.60?
BOYS’ *15.00 SCOTCH TWEED SUITS FOB S7.ee. 

Trawerwe double-breasted style In black and white check, beau-
Sïïf7..”» «“iîJY’t.i;' *• to»»».
Every garment we have in our store Just now is worth from 
turent» to thirty-five per cent more than It was a week ago 
heeauM of the advanced price of materials due to scarcity on 
•oseurt of the demand upon the mills by the war department 
Fortunately, our stock Is in good shape to meat a heavy on
slaught. and our prices are real, genuine, dollar-saring values 
under present conditions^-

GreiSr
" W*m. BIG SURI

Two and a
,/ Excès;

■ sewn seama

ITALY INVITED TO JOIN WARearlscourt man writes
FROM THE FIRING LINE

Sergt. A. C. Cordery of. the 
Tells of Trenches Lost and 

Recaptured.

ill:

In
■

O-
(Centinuéd From Page 1.)

■« _. H|ggfeggg«-
Inft^y’ wrltU‘Xtrom The Petrograd Courier says the fall 

the. trenches somewhere in North of Przcmysl irwne the iwntnu» ^n.c=; wife i„ Bartocourt, un- act nawbr h° n#utra,« mu8t

adventure on St. Valentine’s Day- The 525*»^ m■ 
t"** trenches occur ‘‘The feeling in Austrian circles*• this tP,tf^y.ru' dlT.yon and wcoeeded in paper says, "is -that wouS

tgbliig two or tbreo. but we regstaed Mtbir give <ia|Uju **% qumia flns
««ssgSL,ï^î ss«“lirTS’

■TUSTbJ « £K.'?S524r5g; 'Uly‘ l"“"u"y- »•" «. «
me. I was placed in charge of the 
trench, and you may depend I was on 
the alert all the time. We are short of 
sergeants 1» my battalion, and that is 

f was promoted.
. ‘What do the-people of Toronto now 

think of 'Pat’s Pete?’ We are doing
emtto^ÎL’ei*lTe' Th* other Canadian 
contingents are not out here y»L I
^tthCir^eZ be -tere ,n the spring 
with Kitchener’s army.”

II “Pats” . - • A '/I
would l-emoye the nightmare of a 
Russian invasion of Austria and leave 
Austria free to fight to the death 
against Roumanla and Italy."

. Neutrality Useless.
In concluding Its article, the M«s- 

saggero Says:
"The dissolution

compel Italy to reach an understand
ing with Great Britain concerning he. 
Interests In the eastern Mediterranean ; 
furthermore, the defeat of Austria 
would make it necessary for Italy to 
act in accord with Russia and Servi* 
to defend her Interests on the Adriatic 
and in the Balkans. It to our opinion 
HbÉW

J ; ! METROPOLITAN PATRONS 
HAVE FARE GRIEVANCE

, | Cannot Buy Return Ticket on 
Long Distance Cars—Must 

Pay Extra Charge.,
Deer Park and North Toronto citi

zens have g long-standing grievance 
against the management of the Me- 
tropoUtan Railway fn the dtecrtmtna- 
Uca» in the matter of rates on all their 
saaeengers cars ruaning up to New- 
market and Intermédiate points. From 

C-P.R. crossing to Newmarket on 
tickets bought at the railway station 
a return fare of $1 is quoted, or a 
aihsde fare of 64 cents. From St. Clair 

blocks north, where no 
opportunity exista for the purchase of 
tickets save on the car, and on which 
a return fare to not Obtainable, a sln- 
*» -V> 'Newmarket costs 64 cente, and 
slm|ariy 54 cents to return, making
tracks.®* a*8in*t 81 Crom the C P-R- 

Hvlng ln Deer Park south 
ticket 5ates on a ehert tripU *Æf0r 25 8 60utob0u»d car

BHH promptly so
that the association may find suitable 
men. The letter Is signed by the 
president, H.. L. Baldwin. Russell HOI 
road, and the general secretary. Rev. 
Gilbert Agar, Baby Point crescent.

Complete System-
Tabulated cards have been printed 

and will be sent oil» Three classes 
are Indicated : 1. Man and family
(cottage to be provided); 2, man, and 
wife (wife to do housework);, and 3, 
single man or boy. Each agc&i to 
divided into three: 1, experienced 
farmer: 2, partly experienced, 
inexperienced Tho employer is ask- 
od to-iuark with a X the description 
of the man he needs, and to state if 
he can give a mechanic employment 
at his trade or farm work, ad so the 
wages he would pay for the class of 
man wanted-

:

No hydro-ele 
in the legtolat 
vindicates the 
of a public . o 
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total of

V
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AUSTRIANS LOST MANY,<
Ï

'■
made up of $6 
$850.618 in dc; 
surplus.. r.

MSÊ
srieclal englnee 

. ntclpalltles R 
railways 

In all, 
eystems amoui 

- the operating g 
tem galls for 
920.$*. The ■ 
agara- Dun das 
the Windsor e: 

The average 
! tlon was -50,752 

: called to the. : 
: the Wasdell al 

: the commlsstoi 
erations as act

(Continued From .Page 1.) >
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months before the fall • of Permysl, 
difficulty has been found in 

prevet-ting racial troubles among |be 
enormous colony of captifs Ger
man Uhlan prisoners, hearing Of toe 
toll of Permysl, declared, that it pÜtet 
^ve been due to the treachery of 
“that Czech Kusmanek.*’ whereunon a 
Czech officer struck Sim- 
spread.

ANNUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTION At AURORA

Very Large Attendance at Both 
Sessions in Methodist ChurcliN 

Yesterday.
The first interdenominational Sun

day School Convention tor Newmar
ket, Aurora and district took place in 
the Aurora Methodist Church yester
day. Two sessions were held, at 10-30 
am. and 2.80 pm-, and at each the 
attendance was very large. ?, 
t to the morning Mr. Ornick of- To
ronto was the chief speaker end m th. eveton, *L B. Irwin, K-ti, Jr” 
wmto; Rev. Dr. Dunlap, recently re
turned from Japan, and Rev Dr 
D*®*®**- Ptotor of the Aurora Meth- 

/-h¥T?h-^Yhe chah- was occu
pied by Mr- Sutton and the program 
of music was provided by the choir 
and orchestra of the obureh.

I whose task to now to fight to tho ut- 
tèrmort to retain his foothold in west
ern Suwalkt province. A Russian 
cavalry patrol captured his escorted 
automobile mtii train on Monday.

The Germans lost on important 
crossing of five road* at Domanevltze, 
on the south hank of the middle Pll- 
toa. with a stone bridge- ,

The Russianleft wine- M«.^t 0 Zmm* victory in th? of
Bartfeld. Hungary, capturing 4000 
prisoners and many machine e„,„.
ïï'» 'SKS
waters.

i

,r
A■

/ CONFERENCE TODAY. took
Gt6<

up^ent lnequallttea existing, but no redresa has so far been afforded.

Mayor Church has arranged for

Gutmer, Bail, too towns» 
was killed en rente, to 
4iKUM6d

ft*1 •°me “t-

in-I an

late
Thewho

will be ■the partisane had

On the last appearance of the Hi 
diet) to thé Black Sou she was 
gulssd to resemble the Breslau-

ANNUAL CHOIR CONCERT 
WAS VERY SUCCESSFUL

Large Audience Enjoyed Musical 
Treat in Queen St Presbyter

ian Church.

«toe

*F
\\*

■

% g c°^
,1- ' -

&>» 0N1Ytoe oanun» concert of

—I SînSîÇV.choir 
I f®ace * ^cred cantata, "Darkneae

I w!îJÎ*J52î xM .°* Q* vtfnan into
1 soprano voice was heard to «a.

. ISStiRt

I ^ eod^GeàriM*^ by M—T* Homtt-

WL Restaun
NEW TORONTO

KIi
Court Der- *

*f7*> a patriotic côn-
i*e14 i? C*® New Toronto ’ 

$9 *^4 n«t March!

will preside, and

;'

c
C. Lovejoy

rendered by a nutobwoTTrell^knoiTO 
,to^-U2?C ‘MfiOUvet Merry one

Cabaret Ever 
Refined Dancli 
Tasty menu.,

joyrnent j
1 i IN■ Store open till 10 o'clock Saturday night

£

OAK HALL 
CLOTHIERS

v"Bay Where 
the Clothing
it Reasonable* Cor* Yon*« and Adelaide StreetsSi.' 3. G. COOMBES> Maoeger.

HOWA
Sffil sin

Tvrtfp.^
[l4Klnj

: WRISKY: «W. *»> Spend Easter at Atlantic City (ex- 
the organtot and choir- X2, u*". Washington (ex-

to an organ te?S2?-jAprU 2). 816.26 round trip.
W. H.
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